
Why does Great Brltian buy-
its oatmeal of us?

Certainly it seems like carrying
coals to Newcastle to speak of exert¬
ing oatmeal to Scotland and yet, every

Jrear the Quaker Oats Company sends
umdreds of thousands of cases of
Quaker Oats to Great Britiau and
Europe.
The reason is simple; while the

English and Scotch have for centuries
eaten oatmeal in quantities and with a

regularity that has made them the
most rugged physically, and active
mentally o( all people, the American
has been eating oatmeal and trying all
the time to improve the methods of
manufacture so that he might ^ct that
desirable foreign trade. »

How* well he has succeeded would
be seen at a glance at the export re¬
ports on Quaker Oat8. This brand is
without a rival; is packed in regular
packages, and in hermetically sealed
tins (or but climates. 51
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Men Who Will Take the Census i
Laurens County.

Census Supervisor Prltchnrd has an
nounced the mimes of those who wil
tiike the census in Laurens count)
with the exception of two for young
township. The appointments are a
follows:
Cross Hill township, Landon I'

Heeder and Horace ü. Mc&waln;
DlalK township, Will S. Tower, W. M
Nash and J. R. Hellams; Huntei
township. W. L. Ferguson, W. F
Dailey and B. B. Brock; .lacks town
ship, Wm. S. Riser, Thos H. Little
l.aureus township, John A. Mahon
Krank E. McCravy; Laurens city. .1
S. McCravy. J. Kay Simpson, ami .las
w. Thompson; Bcuflletown townshlii
Kussel B. l'oole and Lewis S. Mach
ray: Sullivan township. Walter A
llaldwln and Henry S. Keeks; Water
loo township. Clarence W. Jones am
Win. W. Campbell.

One of the Town's Xeeds.
To the Bdltor of The Advertiser:

One of the popular subjects now be
lore the public seems to he: What pal'
licular thing would add most to th
welfare, tho upbuilding of any give;

_ town? As applied to Laurent) ther
are doubtless different opinions an
view points. Some perhaps be! lev
the building of additional cotton mill

11 and other manufacturing enterprise
should have llrst consideration. Thes
would at once add to the materia

II wealth at th" city and provide employ
'. ment for hundreds of new citizens. Th
s volume of business would be Increas
s ed. property values enhanced and th

city limits no doubl extended by rea
son of these Improvements.

99 You Don't Have to
^1 be a High Steppe
II

er
to enjoy a carriage ride. You can hire a ri£at this livery stable without having to be a
millionaire. And that means any kind of a
rig. We have them all from the bugjjybuilt: for two to the swellest of turnouts.

I) Childress Childress
I! Phone 24. Laurens, S. C.

XLAXWELL
The Car For Service.All Models.

D. H. COUNTS, Jr.,
Agent.

I Laurens, - South Carolina

I Do YouNeed Help?]
Then phone or send for us.

We make a specialty of Light and jHeavy Teaming.
Also the best Coal and Wood deliv¬

ered in any size quantity.
Brick, Lime, Cement and Crushed

Stone. Now is the time to have your
walks paved. Let us measure them
and figure with you.

GET THE HABIT OF PHONING YOUK WANTS TO 33

J,W,& R. M. Eichelberger
RELIABLE DRAYMEN A
Long Distance Phone,-33. 4

Ab a citizen of the town I am exceed
ingly anxious to nee old Laurens grov
and expand along all lines. I say, le
no opportunity pass by that promise)
results in this direction.
During the past three or four yean

thousands of dollars have been invest
od ill homes, new residences, bushiest
offices and public buildings hav<
Sprung up at a steady rate, much per
mauent street Improvements, repre
senting a Idg outlay of the people'
money, have been made, and by reasoi
of these forward steps Laurens has at
traded state wide attention and i
looked upon as one of the best town
in the Piedmont.
There is, however, one saugest ioi

I should like to make with reference t

this building enterprise. Most all th
new residences and cottages are mod
cds of latest architectural design an

are therefore comfortable and attrac
tive, from this standpoint. Hut i
there not a noticeable lack of elvi
pride in the matter of keeping then
new and attractive by the appllcatio
of plenty of paint? There are quit
a number of new houses that hav
not been painted and others that ar

rapidly becoming dingy and unsightl
because of the lack at the proper tlm
of a new coat. Paint is cheap, mud
cheaper than lumber; it is a preserva
the and there is nothing which add
so much to the appearance and genera
attractiveness of a home.

Let this matter or painting be givoi
more attention and your houses wil
be as good as new many years afte
those allowed to go unpainted hovt
fallen Into decay. If your resideno<
and fences need a fresh coat of pain
there is no better season than tlu
present for making the improvement
After yours has been done all tlx
neighbors will fall in line ami sooi

your particular section of the towt
emerges anew as it were, more attrac
tive and inviting than ever.

Civls.

Prompt relief in all cases of throa
and lung trouble if you use Cbn liber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant t<
take, soothing and healing in effect
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

The Class of Patrons a Store
Has is the Best Evidence of
the Kind of Goods it Sells

We number among our regular
customers tho "first families" of this
town.

Why? Simply because wo carry
the kind of goods discriminating peo-
pie want.tho choicest of everything.
Whatever you get here you can bo

sure has back of It the approval of
men who know values In food stuffs,
and who select from tho thousands
of brands tho market oilers, only
such as are proved worthy of a placo
umoiit.' Die woild's finest.
Such a brand is

ELECTA COFFEE
a coffee of rare flavor.mndo so by
handling tho world s choicest crop It,
tho ono best way. from picking to
poking, so as to produce a COffcO >..

highest quality.
You'll IlkO Elect* whatever your

taste In COfTee.llko it bettor than any
other coffeo you ever drank, becauso
it i« butter.

?|J. M. Philpol
Laurens, S. C.

i

WE
WILL SELL
600 bush, sound Unknown

Peas at $2.50 per bush.

10 bushels White Eating
Peas at $3 per bushel.

Pure Red Bliss and Irish
Cobble Irish Potatoes.
Cotton Bloom Planters

$5.00
Ballentine Cotton Planters

$3.50
Winder Cotton Planters

$4.00
Cole Guano Distributors

$4.50
Little Joe Harrows $2.00

E. Z. Fixd Cultivators
$6.00

Also full stock of Cotton
? Hoes, Plow Shapes, Heel
? Sweeps and Barb Wire

......

r Yours for business

t| J. H. SULLIVAN
* Laurens, S. C.
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GOOD TAILORING!
Mow are you to tell really good Clothes from the aw¬

fully bad ones? As a matter of fact you must take some¬
body's word for the Clothes you buy. We are showingClothes for Spring and Summer that are tailored through¬out. Clothes that will satisfy you. They are as good as
any Clothes that can be bought for the money. Only

$15.00, $18.00, $20.00 and $25.00
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS!

Young Men's Suits in Blues and Fancy Grays, with
Peg Cut Trousers,

$10.00, $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00
We liave many Two-piece Suits for Men at $10.00,

#12.50 and $15.00.
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits in all colors, sizes up to

18 years from $2.00 to $10.00.
Celebrated Crown Trousers for Men at $3.00 to $7.50.
Boys' Knickerbocker Knee Pants 50cts to $1.50.
Boys' Knickerbocker Wash Pants 50cts and $1.00
Children's Play Suits and Rompers 5octs to $1.25

HATS Men's Soft Hats from $t.oo to $5.00
Men's Straw Hats 50 cents to $3.50
Panama Hats - - - #5.00

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
Lion Brand Shirts $1.00, $1.25 ami $1.50.with Collars attached 50cts and $1.00.

Soft Shirts

Men's Ties, Socks, Belts, Suspenders,
Collars. Etc., at Proper Prices.

MEN'S LOW SHOES!
If you have trouble with tender feet come in and let

us fit you in a pair of French Shriner and Urner Oxfords.
We have them in all styles and leathers. They wiU give
you comfort at $5.00 a pair.

Bostonians, Beacons and J. K. Tift Shoes and Oxfords
in Patent, Vici, Gun Metal and Tan at 3.00, 3.50 and $4.00

LADIES' DEPARTMENT!
Moiro Si'ks in all colors at the yard . 50c
Mirrow Shantung in Pink, Blue and Lavander

50cts value at . .19c
Fancy Silks at the yard. 25c
New line White Goods for Shirtwaists 10c, 15c, 25c
Linen in all colors, special at the yard,. 25c
Percals, Chambrays and Ginghams, the yard.. 10c
Soisette in all colors at the yard. 25c
Flaxon, the great Summer fabric at 15cts and 25c
Best Calicoes in shirting styles at the yard .. 05c
Ladies' Wash Suitsat.$3.98 to $10.00Voile Panama and Serpe Skirts at... $3.00 to $8.50Wash Skirts, specialat.U8cts to $2.00Extra Rood values in Waists.49ct8, $1.00. $1.50Ladies* Wash Beltsat. lOcts to 25c

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords!
Patent and Vici, Pumps and Sailor Ties

$2.00, $2.50, $.T00, $3.50
Oxfords in all leathers at ..$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 $2.60

Children's Oxfords!
Ankle Straps and Sailor Ties.$1.00 to $2.00
Oxfords in Patent, Gun Metal, Vici and Tan

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

Ladies Belt Pins, Collars, Neckwear, Etc, at

Special Prices.

If you will let us know your wants we will try our best to please you.

jr. E. MINTER & BRO

Choice

OXFORDS
We're ready for the Spring Oxford rush!
We are showing all the staple styles, together with many

exclusive designs and models that you'll not be apt to see in
other stores; there is a great variety of leathers, this season,
for Men's and Women's Oxfords.

Patent Kid and Colt Skin, Gun Metal Calf, new Tans and
Suedes for Women. Oxfords, lies, two eyelet Ties, Ankle
Strap Pumps, Sandals, etc.

Men's Oxfords
Women's Oxfords

$3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00 to 6.00
$2.00, 2.50, 3.00 to 3.50

Our Oxfords are modeled to fit the foot correctly. No
slipping, no rubbing, no wrinkles. We've every size and
width and experienced Service in fitting.
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COPELAND'S
The One Price Store.

Customers Shoes Shined Free.
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